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OK THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
A LEGITIMATE RESCLTiWill Htre to Explain. I

While there was only one oartv THE PRESIDENT IX CAMPThe Democratic Patty DetcrmliiMl . TV Rrl to tW ttt irm4 WkUf
Restore the Reputation of the State. From theduring the war and that was the

Present Political Conditions Permit lu
suite to White Women.

How Typhoid la Spread.
Typhoid fever says 1'outh'g Com-

panion, is generally regarded at
the present day, along with cholera

The Soldiers Revive a TUIt
Chief Kacratlve.

To those living.
to malarial districts Tutt's Pills

are
jndispensible, they keep the

svstem in perfect order and are
A StUdlOUS att.Pmnr. is hoin I mn. ..1 ....

me indignation of the white President McKinley spent five

-- 4

... ic isparty, rapiaiy becomingmade by the apologists of Inde-- evident that there are parties hold,cency to breakthe force of the ing different opinions in the mat.Democratic indictment of their ter of the mismanagement in theregime by alleging that the Dem- - volunteer camps that has resultedocratm narrv ia matrn a. t . . -
an absolute cure

people of North Carolina ou ao-- and fome other diseases, as b-e- hours Saturday at Camp Wikofl",
count of the editorial which re-- longing to the class or 'water-- Montauk Point, Long Island, most
cemly appeared in a negro paper V9ne, affections. In other words of the time with uncovered head
printed in Wilmington is iutense. believed that the germs of visiting the pick in tlie hospitals
But for the - fact ' that the such diseases are carried, and per-- and intmectiin? the well in their

flf sick headache, indigestion,
liver r "ai ul,ou 1U 80 mDcn 8uenng and unnecessary torpid constipa the negro. The doge will not avail, sary sacrifice of life amone the anl

mi
Aiti

I I
black race has become einbold-- 1 DP8 propagated, in water. There cantonment, lie made a speech

tionauu --". .,v pnor --is nor, aiers. it looks as though the ad
Tlltt'S LiVer -- PHIS makin and has nofc war rninistratWwereran ened by the present ltu8Sel.Bu- t- is little doubt that this theory of to the assembled infantrymen, re- -
lutl --"

npon the negro. There is not in oue side of mis
-

,
oc "n ler administration no snch article'

typhoid fever is correct, and that viewed the cavalry ment, expressed
. serious1 1 t . I very oues-- would .n..).... :n extendedappeared. It is tracing any epidemic his opinion of the camp to the rc--Uuau uiowi v a parauei to the t nn ond thal.annu vj

THOMAS A. KEECH, patient forbearance UereDR. of the Demo- - taking the other: Gen. Aleer FBVDZR
Absolutely Pure

hardly fit forpnblicatian, but we" ' tne disease to its source we must porters and issued an order direct-fe-el

impelled to reproduce a part first' of all examine'into the cond- i- ing the regulars to return to their
of it that the people may be in-- tion of the water supply. stations east of tte Mississippi,
formed of the dangers Jnto which Drinking water hasbeen proved . With the President were Vice- -

cratic party towar 1 tle negro, denies the truth of many of thethrough years of generosity, whose Utatement: President MMnni- -DENTIST,
Over Tun's. Drug Store.

only reward, so far as most of the expresses the opinion that there to oe tue cause or'ihe- - spread or President llobart, Secretary 01race sney are as a result of theis concerned, was a stupid are initizatin clm.-- Sn,' U"U.IUK . . no.. U-- "tll ton.
hatred and an tinvary ing hostility, geon ' i political concutiohs in this

F6r thirty years the DemocraU that no compuS ala of ?'W?of North Carolina medLne P1"have appeased food and for the troops
the hnnirar nf th nprrn in, x. u: . Poor white men are carelew in the

Pearson,S. T.
in this country and England but Griggs, Ben ator lledllekl Iroetnr,
there is little comfort in this for ol Vermontj Brigadier Grntrah
thcve who habitually drink som-e- Kagan, Commissary of the Army;

Jt f

i r m
r

11 LI I IT - l

thiug stronger thau water, because, I Brigadier General Luddington,ATTORNEY AT LAV.

Ofllce corner Union and Green Streets

MO UOANTON, - - N, C.
although during an epidemic the Quartermaster of the Armj; Colo- -

T lurougnmereg-- matter of protrctiog their women, es--his nakedness. They have taxed ular channels, and Gen. Grosvenor peciallyon farm.. They xcrelofthemselves to try npon him the has expressed the opinion that conduct towr4them, and our
experiment of education. They Gamp Alger is a modefolace. TSnr. experience uwd poo whit pecple la

drtnxlng watr may be made safe I uel Ileory Uecker and Secretarys
by boiling hisis not enough.' to the President Torter aud Cor- -have labored to implant Jn him while these gentlemen in authority tbe countr te&chea ns that th women

correct ideas of good 'citizenship; are thus complaisantly regarding ?f !jat ""l! are n,D7A .Te Partlc!llar
ifthrinr.-KAm- . 5 . .. . .-

- in matter meetines
If the water is contaminated, the telyou. The ladies of the party

germs may be introduced into tbe were Mrs. Alger and Miss Uecker,
body while brushing the teeth or a daughter of Colonel JLIecker.

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND jj .

t2. .?n7 J r.r 7 8UuaUon,itisotviou8thatthe ith colored men, than are the whiteception duties and responsi- - day of reckoning is approaching men with colored women. Meeting,
bilities that citizenship entails, when the ' administration willj.be of thia kind go for some time until the
They have carried on their called on ior explanation and woman's Infatuation or the man's bold- -

sunt viw.Vs ;

to liou keepers

Liebig COMPANY'S

' Extract of Beef

COOK BOO-K-
- i

telling how to prepare many dell
cate and delicious dilbes.

i

Ad!rcLich-.cCx.r.U- . Box New York.

miiuu miasm ;
THERE IS RO KIRO Of PAIN OR F

washing (he face. Or again, salads
and fruits which are eaten raw
may be contaminated by the water
in which they are washed. Typhoid

General Wheeler, his staff and
nearly every ofliccr of prominence
iu the camp met the president. at
the station.

The President - congratulated

shoulders the burden of his shift- - when mere denials and th hamlr. neaa brin8 attention to them and theache, internal or exterhal. -
'that pain-kille- r will mot re. lessness and indolence and have ing of charges one against the fever has sometimes been spread

man is lynched for rape. Every negro
lynched ia called a big, burly, black
brute,' when in fact many of those

LI EVE.
'

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND
THE pENUINE BOTTLE

iu a city whose water supply was General Shafter on the Santiagonot eomplained. They have es-- other will no longer be accepted,
tablished institutions to care for " " "

who have thus been dealt with had above reproach by means of milk J campaign, and after a few minutesui Annexation.BEARS THE NAME, ; the helpless and unfortunate of the white men for their fathers, and were rest proceeded to the general ho
PERRY DAVIS A SON. or ice.

Milk need not be watered in TriMce's Sale of Real Estate.not only black ' and 4 burly,' but
were sufficiently attractive for white

A Hong Kong deputation repre-
senting the Southern Phillippines
and consisting of the best and

pitil. The toldiers recently ar-

rived on transports and detained
in the detention section of the

girls of culture and refinement to fall
ARE YOU GOING

uegro race. In every attempt of
the negro race to better its condi-
tion the helping hand of the Dem-
ocratic party has been extended it.

All these things the negro has
repaid by making himself the will

camp lined up irregulaily on each

order to become a vehicle for
typhoid gerint-- ; the germs may be
introduced into cans and bottles
while these are being washed in
water drawn fiom a contaminated
well or brook at the dairy. A- l-

richest natives of Panay, Mindoro, in love with them as is well known
Cebu and Mindanao, visted United to all."
States Consul Williams and urged We would not seem to accuse
that every possible effort be made any wbite man, or se't of white
for the annexation of the whole of men, with countenancing, approv- -

VIRTri;if a rtcr r.f ttnt rxrratrUBV to tnc x I".. S. ad U:i .n tbe 1 xtbdar
01 Krbrn.trjr. nnd rcconlctl trt'lbc Krc- -
iter tf ?crtJ" t.rt.cc for llaike contitr. ia
Jlo k lr No. 2, pmc 4 4 v I Kt , 1 m Ul. on

Tuesday, September 27th, 1898,
at 12 M. r:i to th bihect t iJJer.st
lutiic anction. at Countt Court HooKdwor
in MiYii.mli n, in md Iturkr countr. nil tbst
tract ur uArci c ljn.1 dtiH.ri tx-- ia ail drrd

side or the road and cheered. Mr.
McKinley took off hi straw hat
then, and scarcely pot it on for

to open a store or add
a new line of goods?

If yon are, we can put you in the
way of saving a great deal of
money, if you will write at once, the Philippine Islands. The deDU-- ig or abetting this scurrilous and though destroyed by boiling.

infamous attack upon white women of trot. .itn-tle- j in fppcr CVrck tonnthip.
in ! Count'if"1'nrke. n the State it
Nortb Cro:.t, ailxMnin the land ol A. H.
Mu w lii-- n. I . l'rott. C;.lell It4 A.
I.gm)cr Co.. and ttur and iKianded a fol

siating the lines you propose
handling and when and where you
will-ope- This is worth your

tation declared that all classes,
the warlike mountaineers, as well
as those engaged in mercantile
pursuits, would welcome the Stars

ing and unquestioning tool of un-

scrupulous demagogues who ap-

peal to him to assert his "rights"
against his benefactor. He has
repaid forbearance with insult,
kindness with impudence, and
generosity with, outrage. The race
is today a greater menace to the
peace and welfare of the State

typhoid germs will resist a freez
ing temperature for a long time,
and have been found in ice cut
from a pond poisoned with pewage
containing lhe4acilli of this dis--

more than a minute or two at a
time during the remainder or bin
progress through the camp. Miss
Wheeler, a daughter" of the Gen-

eral, happened to be in -- the firsst

row of the hospital tents aud hhe
showed the President through her
division. Geueral Wheeler anuoun

"c ireful investigation.

printed in the Wilmington negro
paper, the Daily Record. It is bet-

ter to wait and see what meu will
condemn themselves by a condon-
ing silence with regard to it.

lutv . ;... ut A. K. Ilalcbiton tcorner, nmr f;'jcr Crrrk. and rona lhence
eat with II dun hoc ftr hundred and
eiKbUrn aisd -- l) pokes la a rock. U. L.l'rpt orter: thrnce nortb t o faandnrjCOMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE

DEPT., ASSOCIATED TRACE
AND INDUSTRIAL PRESS,

ease.
. Another means of the ppiertd of

typhoid has recently been discov-
ered in oysters. - Oysiermeafre- -

and Stripes and bad resolved never
to submit to Spanish orTagalrole.
They also said there were 4,000
men, many of them armed with
rifles, near Iloilo, ready to support
the Americans. They re

than it was a quarter of a century

nnd Lftv Iwj nnl fue-h.n- K t JT - ; I io".c with
l'ropl line to a ro.k. tbencc nurtn "uwotfar hun-lrct- l and forty-thre- e and tbrre-tent- h

I tU 3-l- pic-- a to a atake ia the
ruaatt line:4bm atb fotsr hamlrrd (4a)

to the rinninr. ctintatninc eightijlc and ttty-- t m.re- - IeinK the
sane trait f land which was coovf rei t
said li. S. Waddell by K. U. Pro;.t and wvlc

Estab. 1887. WasMnxton, D. C.
At the same time it cannot be

concealed nor denied that this in-

famous slander npon the' white
women of the State is a legitimate

ced in each ward:
'Boys, the President has comeWe are sometimes so near a thing

that we caunot see it. This is quently place oyster in brackish I to see you," or "Soldiers, the
t especially trne in the ; matter of President of tbe United Statc.,

ago. Its elevation to the dignity
of citizenship inaugurated an orgie
of crime and corruption that made
the name of the State a by-wor- d

among men. It was pardoned for
the sake of its ignorance. With

our own physical health. Many a
by :erd listed rch. 1Mb. 19.Tfrms ii aJe: C"ah. j

This At4;nt 1 '.H.
II. N. I'ain, Trastce.

m

and logicalre8ult of present politi-
cal conditions in North Carolina-Whe-n

white men controlled the

water uear the mouth ol a creek
or.rivfr.iu order to fatten them
before they are brought to market.

Some of the soldiers slept ou un- -
V

conscious, some listlessly raised
woman is suffering from sick heada-
ches, and although relief is right

fuse to join in the clamor for inde-
pendence, which they consider a
mistake and impracticable. They
only wish for annexation to the
United States. - -

Vp4y 50 YEARS
State government, white men hq If this place happens to be near npon their elbows, others feeblyatlber elbow, she does not see it.

let such a woman ask her druggist the help of white men who sold were cot dependent npon the suf-- the mouth of a Mwer containing clapped their baud. Mr. McKin- -
for Kamou's Tonic Liver Pills (and. j their birthright and their State frage of ignorant and vicious I typhoid poison, or -- if the. creek I ley gently shook baud

. "experience

sick man I r- --' w
bowed in a ' Tatoc Makks

Tellets), and take them for a fe Washouts Delay Trains.
. Considerable damage is reported and at every cot he pautdays until com pletelv cured. The

st.iut aud il he saw tbeentire cost is but 25 cents trial
for a mess of pottage, the race has
again tried to govern, . and with
the sam e result. Through its im-

pudent and vicious spokesmen it

w.iter be contaminated, the oyster
will take the virus witbiu their
shells, and so revenge themselves
on those who eat them raw.

looking at him hedose free.
DcaiansCotrqkts Ac -

throughout East Tennessee, along
the headwaters of tbe Tennessee,
Holston and French Broad Eivers
from the uinsoally heavy, rain of
Friday night. The Tennessee
River rose rapidly.

boats that it will go yet further.
Today, as always since he has held

negroes, nothiug of the sort oc-curr- exl.

It would not'hav recurred
if the government of 6uch men had
been coutinued to the present time.

You cannot sow the wind with-

out reaping the whirlwind. The
negro cannot be elevated to posi-

tions above tbe white man without
his comiug .o feel himself the
equal of the-whit- e tuau, and to

Anroiw Mndlne- - a kceh inl darrtMtr aifQolrttr aarrtatn r-- r ir fras abataar aa
lnnin l fnbiilT rj,T,t,l- - fn.tt.n trWt 7 or--r BlitUl. UaodbnoSoa -- iaats

tt rr. (IIM aatM-- r f' annaf oaieia.
I'Kirn'a taaa IKMot h Han a Co. raeatve

direct and personal way.
Mr. McKiuley went through all

the wards of the detention hospital
iu the same careful way in which
he had gone through those of theilflBflTSl

In some pnzzling cases of typhoid
it has been HupjHixed that the food
was infected by fiics, which had
carried tbe gt-nu-s .1 loug distance
on their feet a ttrug argument

a citizenship only to disgrace it,
the negro is the aggressor. It does

-- rti a4tc. art Wat charva. la Uk

The railroads aro heavy suffer Saentinc flracrican.general hospital. When he cmie
Oeats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- ! A bandaoiatJr lnotrtsl wartff . iarraat r

ratal ton af anf ofn'idi' raarr.i. Twai. M a
not lie fn the mouths of windy
demagogues, the mis begotten po-

litical offspriug of unhappy chance,
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES.

ers. The Southern had five wash
outs between Knoxville and Lenoir
City, and on the Harriman brancb,

(HT! nn,iriULlL mm Dt til Mniraan,to.the last watd, .Major U.T. K't'rt
said:

"This is a dangerous ward," and
resent tbe f4ct that the white manOunorriccia Opposite U.S. Patent Opfice

and we can secure patent in ieaa time thaa those j

for the proper care of food in the
fly season. ,, ; .

These ar Only a fnw of the ways
HUNN&Co."1B'--"NerYY- crk

Bmocti titto. T T FT.. Wwbtactoew IX Ca
remote trora Wasninctoo. ...... i . j

Sen4 model, drawing or ptiotA With descxfp-- to impeach the record of the Dem-

ocratic jparty, or to misrepresent turumtr to Secretary of arjourge, jut tee not due till patent a secured.
connecting with the Queen & Cres-

cent, trains were delayed teu or
fifteen Mmrs by tbe washing away

A PAMMLrT. How to Obtain Patents, witb THE INVENTORYAlger, inquired:cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries'

livj nnMPiNY
sentlree. Address, - - S

f A Clllllf Mb tSt

in which this disease may be
spread, but they are enough to
show that, so far from feeling sur-

prise that the disorder should be
so common, we may rather wonder
that we are uot all its victims. '

"Do you think the President
had better go in here T "

its present attitude before the peo-

ple
'

of North Carolina. . r
i Peaceably and legitimately, for
the good of the negro as well as

does not so consider turn. It is
from this feeling that such revolt-
ing charges as that of tbe negro
organ in Wilmington spring. v -

The test has been made. Give
the negro political superiority and
he will rage inwardly that he i

not given social equality. The

f kJIII UWIIII lllllof trestles. The Queen & Crescent
trains were not delayed. ' Wsaaiaetaa, D. C3Ow. PATENT OrricE. Washinoton. D. C

Afiorls per lor sna--

IaqairM- - aaar ta
rviif k tbavaitor
Ptr if (Srfrr!.

the white man, the Democratic
party proposes to commit the for-

tunes of the State to the hands of
Maaltac4t aaj Nearft I

Mr. McKinley without waning
to hear what General Alger's reply
would be, started into tbe ward.
Geueral Alger aud tbe others of
the party re'maincd outside. The
Presidential party then drove

I'ateat Lear FREE.
Senators Whose Terms Expire.

Lively political campaigns will

A Hint to Advertisers.
"Why is a merchant who does

not advertise like a man in a row-boat- !"

asked the student. "Keeps
going backward." guessed; his

MONTHLY
SUFFERING. A CUITlGAIi TIME.

more intelligent men of the race
may not do so; tho more intelligent
men of the race may eondemii
negro' slanders of white women;
bnt the intelligent men do not eon- -

men wortny ana compeceuc 10

guide them to the hands of white
men. News and Observer. through Hues of cavalry drawn up'friend. "Noj he is trying to get

on either side of the road. Amongalong without sales," said thehoneands of
womea are

troubled at Thev are controlled them were tbe Bough Riders, the During tlie Battle Ofstudent. Spokane Spokesman-Re- - trol the race.
McKinley' Offensive Appointments.

In appointing so many colored
postmasters at the South, where

aeconu. oiziu, lcutu auu- - ursi

beheld in. several States of the
Union this fall, growing out of the
aspirations ol rival candidates to
occupy seats in the Senate of the
United States.

Thirty seats in that body will
become vacant on March, 4, 1809,
and only in exceptional cases will

the present incumbents be per-

mitted to return without opposi-
tion... Some have already made

-view. - I by the ignorant 'in their political
... ... rZ777 7.!A course. , Santiago.

monthly Inter-al- 8

with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders, 9idea
bios and limbs.

every such appointee is known to . Mr. wooa tk.naer 01 oausoury, The wilmiuKton sheet did not
regular cavalry. The Third regu-

lars were still acting as tbe Prece-

dent's escort. Mr. McKinley theu
V A. A 1 a I - a 211.. Ioe persona sou grata to iue cum- - WDo is wen Knows in oiaiesvine, gpeak uuadvi8elly. It voiced the'

- ? . 11 a . 1 L a. - . a V All. 1 "moony, ana especially m n baring Deen locaiea oere wnuo id .entimenls of tbe ereat maioritv.But they need
not suffer.

SICK OR WELL, A RUSHLIGHT
AND DAY.ter elements, Mr. McKinley is re the, revenue service, was taken to

the State hospital at Morganton
last week for treatment. It will

vealing a side of his character that
was never suspected. He was sup

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements 4hat
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

drove to General Wheeler's'liead-quarter- s

and sat under tho shade
of a tent flag for awhile. Secre-
tary Alger and General .Wheeler
were with him. 1

The Presidential party then
went down to the station and left

sure of returning, , while . .others
have yet to fight. bard before they
can get back.

posed to.be an amiable and re

cfits constituency. It will gain
more subscribers than it .will lose
by the villaiuous utterance. Whea
it became an apologist for rape, it
knew, as did Spencer B.Adams at
Columbus, that its clientele would
applaud its course.

be recalled that he enlisted in a
South Carolina regiment, andlife fined gentleman, with some of the

higher qualities of a patriot and
statesman. In these postal, gra--

while in camp at Chickamauga
lost his mind and attempted tommmm

tnitous and wanton app&iutments, commit suicide. Statesville Zand- -

Tbe Paestra at the Itattle of Saatlaf
tm Cab ware all llare. Their Haaata
KfTorta la Cettlas; Asanaanltioa and ILa.

tlonato the front Sarsd tbe Day.

P. R. Butler, f3r pack train No. 3,
wilting from Santiago, De Cuba,
on July 20(1, say: 44 W.e all had diar-
rhoea in more or les violent form,
and when we landed we bad 'no
time to see .a doctor, for It was a
ctseofrus.il and rrfsh night a-w-d

day to keep the troops supplied

he shows himself the opposite f mark.

Of. the Senators whose official
terms are about to expire fifteen
are Democrats, viz., White of Cal- -

lfornia, Giay of Delaware, Pasco
of Florida, Turpic of Indiana,
Gorman of Maryland, Money of
Mississippi, Cockrell of Missouri,
Smith of New Jersey, Murphy of

The white .man must rule and
will rule in North Caroliua. Mon-

grel government brings with it a

ou a special train at 1:50. On the
train Mr. McKinley made this
statement:

l was very much pleased to
meet the heroes of Santiago and

Rpp.rpfcarv Aleer has been, heardwhat he was at first thought to be.
There is no ' use talking about

rights in this matter. Any. negro,
for that matter, otherwise qual- i-

depth of infamy, too hideous to beto say more than once, m private
conversation, that if he gets out contemplated or endured. The

alive from his administration of only plea that can be made by the
to observe their splendid spirit.
What I saw of the care of the sick
men in tbe hospitals by those infled, has 'as good a r g w Lhft war office. he m be uappy. men who have helped to produce

u aHeA-- Ainnroja 1 1 1 mii i . m a a. a a .a?UULUIli a tOU BUU CICllCU i luomvuv The Secretary is evidently afraid conditions irom wnicn sucu tnings
of the United States as Mr. McKin

mates menstruation painless,
and regular.- - It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in oondi- -
tion to do their work properly."
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardul will relieve her? It
costs $i.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle

For advice, in cases requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department,"- - The .

"

Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

es. -

. ROZENA LEWIS,
of Oenavtlle. Texas, sayst .

. I was troubled at menthly Intervals
ith Isrrlble palm In my head snd back,

nut hte been entirely rsUevsd by Wins

charge and by the noble women
engaged in that work' was csk
cially gratifying to me."

with ainmuuition and rations, but
thanks to Chamberlain') Colic,
Cbolera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
we were able to keep at work aod
keep our health; in fact, I sincerely
believe that at one critical lime
this medicine was thn iudirect
saviour of our arm v.. for if the

New York, Roach of Nortb Dakota,
Bate of Tennessee, Mills of Texas,
Daniel . of Virginia, Faulkner of
West - Virginia, aud Mitchell of
Wisconsin. -

Thirteen are Republicans, viz.,
Ilawley of Connecticut, JJale of
Maine, Lodge of Massachusetts,
Burrows of Michigan, Davis of

ley. The main consideration, es-

pecially in the postoffice, i8 to give
that the charges made against 8Pr,DK 18 luc u,u UUfc

the results that have followed.fatal.him may prove
Such a plea cannot be entered here- -

Indications point to a prolonged after. The experiment has beenthe people whose most private
affairs are to pass through his

The Demociats in Vermont are
to-tr-y to secure the pcrtnissiou of
Admiral Dewey to prc;ent hisand searching investigation of War trje(j jn te fa light of day. The... a . 1 I . A. 1 .avaAaa

Minnesota. Maulle of Montana,hands, an ofiQcer liked and truscea, uepartmenc anairs iu tue jucai i gorge of decency rises at the ont-n- nil
ofiQciala state that Ifuture. Highneitherwhnsft annoiutment on Henceforth there can be, Quay of Pennsylvania, Aldrich ofo.:v.A. n Mlloa ahrtnhl nrfifer COme.

side will foment animosity, or ill

name as caudidate for gubernato-
rial honors; but what success they
will have is not known, as no sign
has been received from him as yet.

charges against Secretary Alger and shall be no shirking of respon- - Rhode Island, Proctor of Vermont,
Wilson of W ashii.gton, Banna offeeling of any kind; and there can or tifa iatter should order an in- - sibilUy. livery man ' makes his

packer had ben'uuabSe to work
there, would hae been no way of
getting supplies to the front.
Ibere were uo foad.-Una- t a wagon
train could use. My comrade and-mtsel- f

bad the good fortune to lay
in a tuiply of this medicine for
our pack train before we left Tampa
and I know iu four cayes it abso-
lute! v saved l:fe.

mi'U Mi li.l.HH Ohio, Clark of Wyoming, and Can- -

be nothing but false pretexts lor vestigation, the latter metnoa I qqq deliberately and advisedly. nou of Utah. Two are Populists,
viz., Allen of Nebraska, and Stew- -being tbe preteraoie one.an administration to take the atti The issue forced itself.. When a

fnriA nf ft tvrant." or enemy, or av- - floorv Pirnn. Mich.. white. man judge on tbe bench, and.
censor to force any objectiondpie wrjtes; "DeWitt's Witch Hazel I a negro editor in his paper, join

. ..a fW 1 I - I Laaa S I

E. Parker, Sharon, Wis.,
3e,8:-- ul bave tried DeWitt's

teh Hazel Salve for itching
''and it always stops them in
Z9. Minutes. I consider DeWitt's

A trr.'Ai.,2 . . '. u
81 re Uilutf. Ill: ! - v.,tu',lit.laclu,rur.
red tongue, , u :i at jou. korf &Ucr
His are cauaot) by cuusuiu.Uou au1 siuirisa
lirer. Cascafete Cndr -u-, V won-
derful new liver s'.tmr'or.i eo4 irtcs inal
tonio are by &Ii ilruKK'' r- -J to cure
or moDT relunuoo. UC C are a sure

person in close daily onensive reia- - galve is curing more pnes nere iw-- hands, the one to extenuate crime

art of Nevada.
. In some cases the political con-

tests have already been held, but
in most cases they bave not, and
consequently the appioacuiug fajl
will be full of lively developments.

Atlanta Constitution.

tions with tbe peole. jxorjow vir- - aay joan an oiu and lfae other totfXtol thecrimiual,
The alovc Utter was written to

the uianKfatuTcrs ot this rnetln-ii.e- ,

the Chamberlain Med cme Co
Des Moines, Iowa.w For tale by
W. A. Leslie.

.
,lc Hazel Salve tbe greatest I tntan and Pilot. CMCUia ouu u... IAC UU1CH

otheif skin diseases." W. Ai Lea it i? time for men who think differ--
LTV..tahsff. Try a box UkUt; lotx. SjC

boeoor tie aU.BampMaaa oookiet iree.vu,on the market W. A.He, Druggist. Good job piinting at low prices, lie, Druggist. 6" c.uC


